Sample of Proper Identification for Guests

Must present one of the below listed official IDs:

- **Japanese Driver’s License**
  - Must have additional document
  - See next page

- **My Number Card (Kojin Bango Card)**
  - Pictured Form Only

- **Japan/Foreign Passport**
  - Valid visa required for non-Japanese

- **Resident Card**
  - Both visa and expiration date must be valid.

- **Special Resident Permanent Certificate**

- **ID is not required for minors under 12 years old.**
  - Note: Must be escorted by their parent, or approved guardian after 1700 hrs. Approved guardian must provide Guardian Agreement Form.
  - Non-Japanese nationals must present Passport or Resident Card.
  - US citizens must provide full SSN for DBIDS registration.
Supplements for Japanese Driver’s License

#1 Basic Resident Registration Card (Jumin Kihon Daicho Card)  
Pictured Form Only

#2 Address Certificate (Jumin-hyo) w/ Permanent Address (Honseki)
Valid until expiration date of the driver’s license

#3 Konseki Kojin-Jiko Shomeisho
Obtain after the driver’s license issuance
Valid until expiration date of the driver’s license

#4 Konseki Zenbu-Jiko Shomeisho
Obtain after the driver’s license issuance
Valid until expiration date of the driver’s license

#5 Kisai Inji-hyo
Record on Driver’s License
Title must be 記載印字票

#6 Honseki Kakunin-Yoshi
Record on Driver’s License
Title must be 本籍確認用紙

One of six documents below
PROPER ID’s FOR ONE DAY GUEST PASS
(NON-JAPANESE NATIONALS)
Must present ONE of the below listed official IDs to obtain One Day Guest Pass:

PASSPORT with Valid Visa Stamp
(US Citizens will need to provide SSN for DBIDS registration)

Resident Card